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There'sa new faceon Level4 of the Arch building.lt's a facewhich seemsto be perenniallycheerful,a face
from which an infectiouschuckleemanateson a regularbasis,and a facewhich can't help but take some of
of the Humanities
& SocialSciences
building.
the scaryout of the executiveneighbourhood
It belongsto on€ IngerVandykewho, as Bond'snew Marketing Coordinatori is in thc driver's seat whcn it
comesto prcsentint our universityto the world. But thcret much more to this self-confcssedrdrcnalinaddictedworkaholic than her involvementwith Bond might haveyou think
Growing up on a boat on the Great Barricr Rccf is merely the tip of Ingerl extnordnary iceberg.
Since2@{, she hasworked as a profcssionalwildlife photographerand writer, capturingsnapsin ,12
countrics acrossthc globe, coming hce-to-hce with rare creatures,and expericncing edventuresthat
seem miles awayfrom an office on Level4. Shejugglcsher new position with lecturing working with five
volunteer troups, runningher own and her partncrl businesses
and instigatinga photographyproject for
underprivilegedindigenouschildren in the Kimberlcys.fu if that isnt enough,Ingcris kcepingthe shots
coming with r different photographyyenture for each month of the rest of this yeer.Danglingthe carrot of
those deliciousadventuresaround the world in front of our readers'facesduring the drudtery that defines
Weeks | | and l2 might seemcruel,but hasnt threc hours in front of a blankWord document earnedyou
the right to a little escapismlWhatfollows docs come with a warning:ten minutesof transportation in to
Inger'sremarkable life threatens to providc subsantial procrastination-worthy daydreemfodder. Read on if
you dare...
A N I MAL CRAC KE RS
lf you've ever considereda jaunt over to Antarctica,Inger is your to-to woman for the tips and tricks of
whet she callsher hvourite placeon earth.Suchis her affectionfor the continent that she recently had her
will changedto ensurethat her ashesare scatteredthere. Sheis particularlyintrigued by the locals.
"The penguinsin Antarcticaare like clowns,"she recalls."Thefirst time I went dlerc, I felt like I was in an
oversizedscenefrom'Happy Feet'."
Coming face-to'hce with some of Mother Nature'sfinest creationsseemsto be a kneck of Inger's,having
also spent three weeks in Tonga,documentinghumpbackwhalesand their calves.Her first encounter with
one of the seal largest inhabitantsis something she will neyer forgec
"The first time you are looked in the eye by a whale is incredible,"she describes."Butno matter how many
encounters you havewith them, you never tire of iC'
T A K I NGTHE H IGH S E A S
Not one to rest on her laurels,there is plenty mone in the pipelinefor Inger.Six weeks leadinga sailing
expeditionwill round out a year which makesjugglingfour subjeca with a sociallifc and sufficientsleep
seem like the lazyway out.Inger's8000-kilometrevoyagefrom Mauritiusto Fremandcwill be wagedagainst
the roughestoceansin the world in order to undcrtakewhat she saysis the most challengingmarine and
faunasurveyingexcrcisein Australianhistory.In order to fulfil the wildlife conservationobjectivesof the
expedition,Inger'steam will collect and collate data on Heard and McDonald lslands,and plot the recession
of glacialedges.
"Heard lslandis a critical indicator of climate changc,"she says."There'sa lot of teothermal activity
thcre becauseitl home to Australia'sonly activc volcano,but there is also a lot of reccssionfrom global
warming."
Havingseenfirsthandsignsof environmentalchantc and destruction in some of thc most pristine areas
of the world, Inger is as passionateabout addressingclimatechangeas she is about marine conservation.
Shefirmly believesthat humanbeings'habit of taking disproportionatelymore than they give to the
environmenthas had a disturbingimpacton animalsand plantsaround the globe.
"Therel definitelyphysicalevidenceof climate change,so to deny it is foolish,"she says."Weneed to be
more open to re-engineeringthe environment ... it's about beingproactivein thinking about the impact of
our actionsfor thc future, ratier than just beingrcactive."
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F I N D IN G WH AT'S LOS T
lf the aboveadventureshaven'tquite got you
treen with envy,try lnger'splansto discoverthe
undiscovercdon for size.Thefoundationsare
alreadybeinglaid for yet another expedition in
2013,this time to Guge in far-westTibetHidden
awayin what is one of the hardestplacesto reach
on Earth is a lost civilisationabout which very little
is known.Theextendedplanningperiod towards
the venture is necessaryin order to attain all of the
relevantpermits to travel in to this seldom-visited
area.
"The logisticsof organisingthis trip are goingto
requirea lot of time and planning,"
she explains.
"We need to be mindfulof not beingseento be
supportingthe pro-Tibecrnmovement... there'sa
lot of sensitivityaround what we're doing."
Ingerhopesthat the three-yearlead-upwill also
attract a keen troup of photographerswho dont
mind missintout on some of the luxurieswe often
take for granted.She hasbeen pleasantlysurprised
by the interest.
"We're looking for peoplewho are happyto to
without a shower for three or four daysand take
lifestyle,
on a subsistence
without the hotelsand
restaurantsof a typical holiday,"she says.
Though Inger admitsthat her hectic lifestylehas
come at the sacrificeof other things,she maintains
that she would not haveit any other way.
"Theret neverbeena dull moment and I haveno
retrets," she insists."WhileI'vegot the energy
and I'm yount enough,lwant to maket}te most of
eveD/thint.
"Sometimes,it's like I'm livingmy life as part of
a wildlifedocumentaryseries.I havehad some
experienceswhich I now look back on and I know
they truly punctuatedmy life."
For more deteils on lngerts upcoming
adventurrcs, check out the website at
www.heardisland.com.au, or d rool over
evidence of her past escapades at
www.ingervandyke.com
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